Abstract: A good dynamics mode l is e ssential a nd critical f or d ynamic a nalysis of underwater ve hicle. H owever, i t i s di fficult t o de termine t he h ydro-dynamics f orces, especially the added mass and the drag coefficients. In this paper, an experimental method has been used t o f ind t he h ydrodynamics f orces f or a r emotely ope rated underwater ve hicle (ROV). The proposed m ethod i s based on t he classical free decay t est. T he experiment was video captured, then processed by a Covariance Tracking MATLAB TM computer program to determine t he t ime hi story of t he s winging a ngle of t he m odel, t hen t he va lues w ere numerically pr ocessed by least s quare m ethod to determine t he co efficients va lues, which compared w ith the s imulation results obt ained f rom w ell-established computational f luid dynamics (CFX) program. Thus, the proposed approach can be used to find the added mass and drag coefficients for other underwater vehicles.
Introduction
Water covers 71% of plant earth, this fact leading us to the necessity of exploring this huge area o f t he pl ant w hich w ill be t he f uture of h umanity. G athering da ta a nd s tudying t he underwater e nvironment i s t he f irst s tep t o c ontrol a nd ha ve be nefits of t he oc ean's w ealth. Human can onl y dive to the depth near 300 m eters without solid suit or vehicle, while man can dive to the depth near 600 using a hard-shell suit.
Oil underwater pipe lines path from country to country through sea must go through depths more t han ( 600 m ), t hese l ines ne ed t o be maintained a nd r epaired. C atastrophic s hip accidents c annot be ensured t o happen i n s hallow water. Oil exploration i n s eas and oc eans also leads to the same result, the necessity of remotely operated underwater vehicles.
In order t o establish an ROV m odel i t i s n ecessary t o de termine the h ydrodynamic coefficients of the structure which reflects the effects o f the unde rwater environment on the ROV s tructure m otion. A t ow t ank t ests of t he ve hicle or a s cale m odel w as us ed b y ( P. Egeskov a nd C . A age) [ 1, 2] . S pecial e quipment c alled pl aner m otion m echanism ( PMM), where t he m odel i s forced t o m ove i n a t ank i n a pl aner m otion and a system of force and moment s ensors a re us ed t o i ndicate t hese va lues w hile a nother s et o f s ensors i ndicates t he position in six degree of freedom, which give a complete model identification.
However t he t ow t ank t hat e quipped w ith a P MM i s ve ry costly. In a ddition, t he t est procedures are highly time-consuming. A. Alessandri, P. Ridao and D. A. Smallwood [3.4.5] used on -board s ensors t o i ndicate t he t hrust f orce a nd pos ition i dentification, w hich i s ve ry helpful in ROV which vary its shape during mission, this method is also very costly and the repeatability is very high. However most of the works simplify the model to an uncoupled one DOF m odel, which needs t he m otion of t he R OV t o be constrained t o a s ingle DOF during identification. This is hard to implement in practice. In addition, it is also hard to model the thruster forces and to measure the vehicle's responses accurately.
The us e o f f ree de cay t est i n finding t he h ydrodynamics co efficients w as r eported b y Morrison [ 6] i n 1993. In hi s s tudy, t he h ydrodynamics coefficients of t he R OV H ylas were determined s uccessfully for t he he ave m otion. T he R OV Hylas w as allowed t o os cillate in water by hanging it from an overhead crane by using three springs. The position of the Hylas was de termined us ing S onic H igh A ccuracy R anging and P ositioning S ystem (SHARPS). Free de cay t est ha ve al so been studied b y T. I. F. A . R oss [7] t o i dentify a mul tiple-DOF model of a n UUV. In h is pr oposed e xperiment, t he unde rwater ve hicle is a ttached t o four springs. The method was tested using a computer simulation and the results converge to true values. The proposed free decay tests exhibit a few problems in practice. Firstly, the vehicle's positions are needed during identification and the main problem is the ability to measure the vehicle states accurately. In Morrison [6] , this problem is solved by employing an expensive underwater positioning system (SHARPS). In T. I. F. A. Ross [7] , only computer simulation is done. Secondly, all the springs must always be kept in tension during the oscillations. It is challenging f or s uch e xperiment c onfiguration t o c onstraint t he R OV m otion w ithin t he predefined DOF. As a result, the mathematical model may not represent the motion accurately and thus the identified results might be poor.
In t his pa per, t he h ydrodynamics a dded m ass a nd dr ag f orces w ill be de termined experimentally using a model (Fig 1) of the ROV. The model is set to oscillate in water when it i s di splaced from i ts e quilibrium pos ition and due t o t he h ydrodynamics forces t hat resist the motion, the amplitude of the swing will decay over time. The hydrodynamics parameters can then be extracted from the time history o f the motion, Eng YH, Lau W S, Low E., S eet GGL a nd C S C hin [ 8] . As t he m odel i s allowed t o os cillate f reely i n t he w ater t ank, t he experiment is classified as a free decay test. Then, verification is performed by comparing the experimental values obtained with that predicted by CFX for the ROV. The proposed method has few advantages. Firstly, the motion of the pendulum is restricted in a plane and has only one D OF. T he pos ition of pe ndulum i s f ully described b y va riableθ. T he m otion i s appropriately constrained a nd h ence, t he d ynamics e quation o f m otion could r epresent t he motion correctly. Therefore, the result will be more accurate. Secondly, the variableθ can be measured easily using a potentiometer or an encoder. However, in this experiment, the angleθ is obt ained t hrough vi sual s ensing us ing a di gital camera, , t hen processed b y a C ovariance Tracking MATLAB TM computer program to determine the time history of the swinging angle of the model, then the values were numerically processed by least square method to determine the coefficients values. The method is very simple and reasonably accurate. As a whole, the experimental setup is simple and is very low cost compared with the building cost of a water tunnel facility with PMM equipment. 
Dynamics Equation
Consider an object of interest attached at the end of the pendulum and fully submerged in the water. The object moves in a circular path with radius r as shown in Fig 2. 
Fig. 2 Free Body Diagram of the Pendulum under Hydrodynamics Forces
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In the e arth-fixed frame, t he obj ect i s rotating about t he pi vot poi nt. However, i n t he bod yfixed frame, the object only moves in the surge direction at any instance; the object has only velocity component in surge direction.
The added mass and the damping coefficient are defined in body fixed frame such that,
The equation of motion in the srge direction using Newton's second law of motion:
Rearranging equation (3) gives:
For rotational motion, ̇=̇ ̈=̈ 
Least Square
Using least square method [11] to obtain the estimated , ,
Subscript i = 1, 2, 3…. represent the number of samples collected from the experiment Result, ́= ( )
Experimental Setup
The experimental setup is simple and the costs involved are minimal. The setup is shown in Fig. 3 . T he m odel of t he R OV i s a ttached t o one e nd of a pe ndulum i n t he w ater t ank (1mx2mx1m) and the other end of the pendulum was equipped with an indicator so that the motion can be captured by a digital camera.
Fig. 3 Experiment setup
First, put a small white mark on the indicator. Next, attach the fixture to the structure of the water tank with a ball bearing as shown in Fig. 3 . Set the camera up to capture the trajectory of the white mark when pendulum is swinging. The white mark must distinguish itself from its ba ckground f or e ase of i mage pr ocessing. After t hat, di splace t he pe ndulum f rom i ts equilibrium, up t o a pproximate 3 0 degrees and then release i t t o swing freely i n the water. Record the trajectory of the white mark using the video camera. Then, download the recorded video into PC and use a covariant tracking MATLAB TM program to locate the coordinates of the white marker. Next, the time history of θ is determined from the x and y coordinates. Finally, apply t he l east s quare a lgorithm t o c alculate t he a dded m ass, l inear da mping a nd qua dratic damping (m a , K L ,K Q ).
The same procedures will be done in surge, heave and sway directions. In our particular case the model is symmetric so the surge and sway directions are the same.
For rotational damping coefficients the similar setup is used but the pendulum effect is done by a torsion spring with known torsion spring constant K t . then the equation will be
where I is the moment of inertia, I a is the added moment of inertia
Covariance Tracking
A s imple a nd e legant a lgorithm t o t rack non -rigid obj ects us ing a c ovariance based object description a nd an upd ate m echanism b ased on m eans on R iemannian manifolds [ 9] . A n object w indow, Fig. 4 , is r epresented as t he c ovariance m atrix of f eatures; t herefore w e manage to capture the spatial and statistical properties as well as their correlation within the same r epresentation. The cova riance m atrix ena bles ef ficient fusion of different t ypes o f features a nd m odalities, a nd i ts di mensionality is s mall. W e i ncorporated a m odel upd ate algorithm us ing the elements of R iemannian geometry. The upda te m echanism ef fectively adapts t o t he unde rgoing obj ect de formations a nd a ppearance c hanges. T he c ovariance tracking method does not make any assumption on the measurement noise and the motion of the t racked obj ects, and provides t he global opt imal solution. We show that it is capable o f accurately detecting the non-rigid, moving objects in non-stationary camera sequences while achieving a promising detection rate of 97.4 percent.
Results and Discussion
The captured swinging video was (30 frames per second), so the time interval between each frame is 1/30 second. The angle versus time is plotted in Fig. 5 . Table ( 1) presents sample of values of ( ), () and () versus time, these values are then used in equations (6, 8) to determine the values of (m a , K L and K Q ). The analysis of the data collected in 3 trails from the motion in surge direction produced the following data, Table ( 3). The r esults f rom t he C FX m odel F ig. ( 6) w here the R OV m odel w as s ubjected to variable speeds from 0.1 to 1 m/s, and the force then been calculated.
Fig. 6 CFX Model
The model was made upon a constant fluid velocity, so the coefficients calculated was linear and qua dric da mping c oefficients on ly, w hile t he a dded m ass c ould not be c alculated s ince there is no acceleration. The values of force versus velocity are shown in Table (4) . 
Conclusion
The us e of free de cay p endulum m otion i s a us eful a nd l ow c ost m ethod t o de termine t he hydrodynamic c oefficients. In t his m odel the values of c oefficients va ried be tween t he experimental a nd t he C FX m odel due t o e ffect of f riction i n t he ba ll be aring, a nd t he inaccuracy of weight and dimensions measurements, Fig. 7 .
The ex periment can be done a gain i n s way and he ave di rections, a lso t he t orsion d amping coefficient and added inertia could similarly be calculated.
The us e of covariant t racking can r epresent a n accurate m ethod t o de termine t he s winging angle. 
